It was not the 06ginal purpose to present any considerable portion of this paper in tabular rorm, but the plan arranged to get the histories into proper shape for study was found, upon its completio.n, to give a fairly complete history of the diagnosl:>, duration, cause, complications, operations, treatment and results of the three hundred and fifty cases, so that it has seemed wise to present it in its original form, with such comments as seem naturally to arise from a careful study of not only the patients themselves, but of these completed histories.
All of these cases carne under my own personal observation, and were treated in the Manhattan Eye and Ear Hospital. Those of you who have helped at 'Clinics know 'how difficult it is to get complete histories. For various reasons, patients cease coming after ollie or more treatments, and all efforts to get them to ret urn, even for ,examination, fail. Again, there i5 that dass of so-called "rounders," or "floaters," who go from one institution to another, never remaining very long in anyone place. In all the cases under consideration, postalcaros l"equesting a return for inspection have been sent, and a small proportion have responded, giving an opportunity for re-examination, retesting, etc.
It will also be noted that under the heading "Results," in the tabular form, the improvement, non-improvement or cure of each diseased condition is noted, some patients hewing as many as three, so that the number of diseased conditions is in excess of the number of patients treated.
Under the same heading att~ntion is directed to results marked "not returned." This refers to those patients who did not return after the first examination. Where improvement has been noted, it has invariably been according to the patient's statement that he was better, and no doubt m:any of these cases relapsed into the original conditions after ceasing treatment. On the other hand, there can be but little doubt that a considerable number of the results marked "not returned" were actuallv cur·cd (this being the Teason ror not returning). It is a custoĩ n some institutions to count as cured such cases as do not re-tum for further treatment; but it seems the more just plan to state the facts a~they are. The following is the history form now being used in all the ear clinics at the Manhattan Eye and Eat Hospital: HISTORY 
Prognosis.
Name______ Address______ Age______ Occupation Date _ Whole No.
No. The reverse of this sheet is left blank for notes upon the treatment,' constitutional and special.
Much care has been given to the first examination of the patient, not only to get a gtood history of the case, but to ascertain cause, complications, etc.
Complete tests have been made in cases where it was deemed at all necessary, and partial tests in others. In many of the cases reported, the complete series of tests have been made at intervals of one menth.
Much attention. has been given to diseased nasal conditions, and an effort has been made to correct, so f,ar as possible, these contributing causes.
It is intenesting to note that patients who have impacted cerumen date their symptoms ,to a recent bath in salt or fresh water, having noticed no previous symptoms. This is no doubt due to the softening action of the water upon the masses of cerumen, resulting in the final closing of the canal, or pressure upon the membrana tympani.
A full report covering all the cases of mastoid diseases in this series has 'already been made in a paper entitled "Disease of the Mastoid-A Report of Seventeen Cases," and published in the :Manhattan Eye and Ear Hospital Reports for 1896 (page 71).
Of the cases reported, the following is a dassification of the di seases treated:
Cases Dec. 19th. Has been ill with pulmonary inflammation-"nearly pneumonia," and is still very weak. Says she had a "dizzy faint" spell this morning, and since that time the tinnitus has been entirely relieved. Catheter and Siegle and the K. 1. again. At this treatment the nerve symptoms seemed so marked that she was referred to the nerve department for both the electrical tests and for diagnosis.
Report of Dr. Terriburry: "January 26th, 1896. Is very susceptible to head current; noise is heard with cathode closing in each .ear, about 5 Mil. Amp. current. Examination deferred on account of vertigo. Jan. 30th. Whistling noise heard with cathode closing in right ear, 6 Mil. Amp. current; nothing heard with anode opening. Same result in left ear with same current." "Diagnosis is petit maL" Stopped K. 1. and gave tr. gelsem. m. v, t. i. d.
March 1st. Tinnitus sca,rcely heard for 18 days, but there is a return, and is just as bad as ever; catheter and Delstanche.
Mar,ch 19. Again some improvement since last treatment. Still has attacks of vertigo, but not so sever'e.
March 31. Gelsemium seems to be no longer effective and gave codeia gr. 1-10 every 4 hours. She has not since returned, and probably for the reason that there was no improvement.
Case No.5. Acute inflammation of the atticus tympanicus; both sides oomplicated with acute empyema of the maxillary antrum, right skle. F. B., 35 years, nurse. Complained of tinnitus and dullness, and same in left ear for several days. Pain on deglutition, shooting into right ear. Nose stopped up, and yellowish discharge fmm right side and into throat. There was severe inflammation in attic reg-ion of both membranae tympani, much worse on right side, with very slight bulging. A solution made up of cocaine 4% and resorcin 8% was prescribed, with directions to put m. x. in each ear every four hours. Percussion over the right antrum elicited tenderness, and rhinoscopic examination revealed yellowish pus in r.egion of the ostium maxillare, and translumination indicated a very dark area underneath the right eye, while there was a very bright area upon the left side.
'fihe ear treatment was continued aibout one week, and all symptoms subsided. The only treatment for the antrum was to daily reduce the swelling in the region of the ostium maxillare with cocaine, and with a curved syringe canula inject wa,rm 5,% Borolyptol solution into the antrum, which was not difficult in this case. After injection, he was directed to lie down and hang his head downward, and the yellowish pus flowed freely. He recovered completely in a few days. An effort was made to determine the cau'se of these two acute conditions, and whether they in any way depended upon each other, or whether it was simply a coincidence; but no history giving any light upon it could be obtained.
In this clinic much attention is given to the general condition of patients, and a glance at the treatment will show that a large per'centage of cases receivd the benefit of internal medication by means of tonics and general building up treatment, arrd th!91.lJg'h these means, the additional advantage of much more rapid amelioration of the special ear symptoms. The internal administration of 01. morrh. and iron has been found a most valua:ble adjunctin the cure of cases of O. M. S. C. in strumous, anaemic or otherwise unhealthy children. Too much stress cannot be laid upon this important feature in the treatment of ear diseases.
Attention has a1:90 been given to the ·condition of the teeth, and all cases of foul or decayed teeth have been referred to a dentist and otherwise instructed as to the importance of preserving the teeth.
I desire to acknowledge the valuable services of my first assistant, Dr. Frank T. Hopkins, in arranging the statistics for this paper. ,~.rn ::~~"~II:ir· d "~,"me" No i""."..,,,, iW."" '1~'C"1 ?~~~Diagnosis.
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